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Top 10 Reasons People Seek Massage Therapy

Most of us are aware that therapeutic massage feels amazing; but massage also provides relief to a multitude of specific
health concerns. Therapeutic massage has been proven beneficial in reducing muscular pain and tension; relieving lower
back pain; lessening depression; giving K.O.'s to sleep disorders, lowering high blood pressure, increasing flexibility, and
much more!

Experts believe that 90% of stress accounts for 80-90% of illnesses and disease. As massage is a great stress-reliever,
you can see that we can avoid a lot of current, stress-related illnesses via massage therapy.

As mentioned above, there are several reasons why people seek massage. Below are the top ten reasons why most
people seek massage:

1. Massage feels great!
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Massage can be a wonderful experience for deep relaxation. Post massage leaves your body and mind feeling at
amazing ease.

2. Pain Relief

Massage provides significant reduction in back pain, (including lower back pain), migraine headaches, neck aches,
shoulder pain, joint pain, overused or sore muscles, arthritis, Fibromyalgia, and muscle injuries. A regular massage
loosens all this unnecessary tension!

3. Stress!

That overworked, overwhelmed, spaced-out feeling. Massage provides deep relaxation lessening your muscle tension
and lowering your blood pressure (by reducing heart and pulse rates). Massage increases your mental clarity, heightens
mental alertness, and revitalizes your mind. Massage also increases academic performance and ability to focus on
calculations.

4. Combating age

Massage therapy and bodywork improves immune system functioning while relieving muscle aches and stiffness.
Massage also enhances tissue elasticity and joint flexibility; improves blood and lymph circulation; and promotes healthy
vibrant skin.

5. Calming Emotions

You'd be surprised at the number of people who receive regular massage treatments as an alternative to 'dealing' with
depression. . Massage therapy increases self-esteem, improves your mood, decreases depression, reduces anxiety, and
quiets insomnia. Massage also can ease PMS symptoms.

6. Accelerated Healing

Massage therapy speeds healing of muscles, tissues, and skin. Thus sports massage is used and great for post-workouts,
post-surgery, and muscle soreness in general.

7. Increased Flexibility/Mobility

Massage therapy is perfect for people who workout, are physically fit, those who are athletes, elderly, and even pre/post
surgery. Massage is wonderful for improving motor skills. Massage therapy also maintains posture in the skeletal system.

8. Removing built up toxins

Massage flushes away waste products from your muscles, tissues, and skin more easily. This helps digestive disorders
(such as spastic colon, constipation and intestinal gas).

9. Improving and Maintaining Skin Tone
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Massage therapy stimulates skin gland production, leaving clear, healthy skin. Massage to the skin also helps to reduce
superficial scar tissue, improving skin condition(s).

10. Better overall health investment, maintenance of optimal health

Company Description
Hydreight NOLA provides intravenous therapy with our mobile on-demand service that treats you practically wherever you
are! Our IV Specialists are locally trained and certified Registered Nurses or Paramedics. Immediate hydration is now in
the palm of your hand! While IV Therapy helps to get rid of hangovers, IV infusion therapy can also refresh you after the
most strenuous of activities, helping you to recover faster from flu symptoms, flush all the toxins out of your body after an
extensive workout, and replenish your muscles with the hydration they need. It’s also great for people who experience
migraines or suffer from fibromyalgia or chronic fatigue syndrome. We offer a telemedicine app where patients can choose
from a variety of services to fit their medical needs.

Contact Details
Hydreight NOLA
519 Wilkinson St Ste 100 New Orleans, LA 70130
504-294-5994
Website: https://hydreight.com/new-orleans/
Google Site: https://sites.google.com/view/hydreightnolaivtherapy
Google Folder: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SdEMlMEfrDZ0lNlIzxDqbbVX3iGJ5Lxl?usp=drive_open

Recommended Resources
https://mgyb.co/s/9H6Jz
https://mgyb.co/s/LPnVN
https://mgyb.co/s/lkCfA
https://mgyb.co/s/HggOB
https://mgyb.co/s/KHnoy
https://mgyb.co/s/H5STP
https://mgyb.co/s/EuHdu
https://mgyb.co/s/2sEIb
https://mgyb.co/s/3UKxJ
https://mgyb.co/s/UWlM2
https://mgyb.co/s/fm9xv
https://mgyb.co/s/gYl0F
https://mgyb.co/s/rpksZ
https://mgyb.co/s/LOB9Q
https://mgyb.co/s/vWuHE
https://mgyb.co/s/lBJ3J
https://mgyb.co/s/nOqcl
https://mgyb.co/s/aWUqN
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https://mgyb.co/s/2AqxX
https://mgyb.co/s/t6h9Y
https://mgyb.co/s/QIDKv
https://mgyb.co/s/i4ZMx
https://mgyb.co/s/QTR2T
https://mgyb.co/s/P4nu6
https://mgyb.co/s/kKSO5
https://mgyb.co/s/uAOiW
https://mgyb.co/s/geiOX
https://mgyb.co/s/UF7Ia
https://mgyb.co/s/XyJw8
https://mgyb.co/s/NMy7e
https://mgyb.co/s/uc8rS
https://mgyb.co/s/kTJpo
https://mgyb.co/s/dfiPn
https://mgyb.co/s/w9wQZ
https://mgyb.co/s/nZe3v
https://mgyb.co/s/vOllX
https://mgyb.co/s/PGN3h
https://mgyb.co/s/dQi7g
https://mgyb.co/s/lIsgx
https://mgyb.co/s/f5AHg
https://mgyb.co/s/k4rvt
https://mgyb.co/s/icjqA
https://mgyb.co/s/eUyIS
https://mgyb.co/s/GeoGm
https://mgyb.co/s/FfoJr
https://mgyb.co/s/ISUsF

Recommended Profiles
https://hydreightnola.blogspot.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCO0Ay6X1aEMn703CyrjJcDA
https://maps.google.com/?cid=7343930276762374094
https://hydreightnola.business.site/
https://hydreightnola.wordpress.com
https://hydreightnola.tumblr.com
https://twitter.com/hydreightnola
https://www.diigo.com/profile/hydreightnola
https://www.evernote.com/pub/jonsorner/hydreightnola
https://getpocket.com/@hydreightnola
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pfufchZ_V9fq7AvaoEHXrm6Vo2TM1egv?usp=sharing
https://1drv.ms/u/s!AkUrqdh7ZpsOcDk5SPpz8__5vx8?e=LnDmoe
https://about.me/hydreightnola
https://www.instapaper.com/p/hydreightnola
https://disqus.com/by/hydreightnola
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